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The

Colleg0 <$> Chronicle
Tuesday, Februar 28. 1967

Vol XU , No. 37

Faculty Play
Tickets Ready .

Presidential Group Hea.rs ·
Student Views Today At 3

At SH Booth

The President's Commissio n for th e Study o f Stude·nt.
Faculty. and Admini slrative
Relati onships will lfold an
open meeting today a"t 3 p.m~
in the C ivic Penney Room.

Tickets for "Scrambled
Egghea"ds," the SCS faculty
play sponsored. by SPAN. arc
on sale at the Stewart Hall
ticket booth for 75 cents. The
satire will be presented at 8
p .m. · Thursday in Stewart
~ - - - Hall auditorium.
'
'
_" The sali!c qf\ this play
strikes :n every par.t'- of campus li fe, in one way or
another," said Mr . Ray Rowland, author of the play.

Th ese statements ma y be!
.given pe rsonall y to an y Com•
mission member prio r to the
~~~~~~cceta~:rW:~ :Kerr. Com- orx:n meeting so that th e
meeting'"tna y proceed in logiThe pui-pose of this meet- cal o rder of topic di scussio n.
ing is to hea rJactual informa- said Kerr :
·
tion pertaining to prob lems
and questions in volving the

Mr. Rowland, college in-~~:~~t~t:;:e~; c~~=.ra!~~I

formation services director,
said he wrote the play because·
the ·campus has lacked this
type of humor in thC pasi.

"Most

colleges

have

this

· themselves," he said.
. The play has eight scenes:
The 8 a.m. class, Health
Service, Travel Allowance,
Visiting Legislators. Office
Space, Campus Cops, Com. mittec Meeting, Placement
.Orfice and Student Senate.
Mr. Rowland wrote the .
'"To m and Sherie," a pro- defying stunts as piercing his
play for . the faculty wives din- fessional magician couple assi~ ant with 12 swords and
.. ner dance. At that 'time it cov- will cnteit.ain fof1\SCS ThllrS- making ti er (Jisappear .
ered mostly faculty and facul- day in the Civic and Penney pear.
ty humor, but its success rooms of the College Center.
This will be a new and
prompted him to expand it to Performances will be i t 8 and differe nt type of cntertai n.!mclude student situations. 9: IS p.m.
ment a t State, and will include
considering a student audiThe duo has traveled from audience participation .
ence. SPAN decided to ·s pon- coast to coas't and performs
Tickets for the performsor the play .
·
with an unus~al talent with a · ancc may be picked up at the
The program will be completely d~t erent approach main desk of the College Ceodirected by Mrs. Herbert of routines.
ter. A limited number of ticGoodrich. Mr. Terry MontT
• r
· Id
h kets arc available.
gomery .assistant to President
Wick, will narrate the program .. Stars will · be Dr. Don. aid Sikkink. Dr. Alben Luker
Dr. Max Paitch , Dr. Herbert
Goodrich: Dr. Hllrold Liebermann . Dr. Marvin. Holmgren ,
St. · Cloud State College's
Dr. Stanley Knox and 20 othout Mi n nesota and the Upper
· Concert Choir has accepted
Midwest, th; St. Cloud choral
J et-S~~- fac~!~t~~mb~:~hrip' s an invitation to perform July g roup ·has "performed for the
stage band will "jazz Up" ~he 2 during an annual convenAmerican Choral Directors
Association, on television
program with music before tion of the National Educa.the ·play and between the tion Association in Minne- .· programs and -a t the New
a polis.
.
. York World's Fair. Waugh
scenes.
Directed by M~. Harvey
was chairman of the college
Waugh. professor of music,
music depal'tment. for 26 years
tPe 60-voice choir will sing
and is a past pr'esident of the
during an evening meeting at
Minnesota Music Educators
the Minneapolis Auditorium .
f,\ssocia tio n.
Abo ut 10,000 delegates repreFor
Burd Conlnt
senting
NEA
's
million
mem
Applications will be accepted Until noo n March 9 bers are expected to attend .
Dr.
lrvamae
Applegate,
for the position of editor of
the 1967-68.Talahi, according dea n of the college's School
to Mr. Ray Row land, chair- o f Education , is NEA presiman of the S1ude.nt Publica- ~C:e\in~~d will_, conduct the

Tom and Sherie ·Will Fool .
SCS In Magic Show Thurs.

c"[;,~~hc Ch;i, Will Peiform

AtNEA ConventionJuly2
0

'Talahi' Head
Position Open

YGOPToPo/1

State On NSA ~ T he SCS Young Republicans are sponso ring a boot h
o n the seco nd fl oo r of Stewart
Hall thro ugh Thursday collecting names for a petition
req uesti ng a referendum on
St. Cloud State's membership in the National Student
Association. (NSA) .
St. Cloud , as o ne of the300_•campuses belonging to
NSA, will reaffirm or cancel
its aHi liatio n with NSA if the
petition
goes through.
The petition states that
the referendum sha ll · be
handled by the Student Sena te
camp us coordinating commitl-ee. the -Senate commiuee in
charge o f electicins.
John
Eidsmoe.
se nior
from St. Olaf College. Nonhfield, w.ill be o n campus.
WeQnesday afte rnoo n a nd
evening speaking on NSA . He
wi ll speak at .. Soapbox
Soundoff' Wednesday afternoon .
· Edismoe. founder and
chairman of Students for
Academic Responsibility. wa s
one of the key persons successful in their . driVe.• la.s1

, (r!%t;~e ~S~e~~~es . St. Olaf

and supervising the preparatio n .o f the co llege yea tbook
during the 1967 spring · an d
fall qu arters and the I 968 winttir quarter.
·'; ·
•·
. Applica 1io n forms may' be
obtai ned io
Ro9 m • 102.
Whi.t ney ~ o usc. Candidates
. will be inte rviewed by the
tomm ittee at a 4 .p·.m. meeting
• Marcb·9 in the Herbert' 'Ro o m
of th e.Co llCge Cente r~

Widely-traveled .thi-ough-

Top Atwood

Artwork Shown
. The show ing of' the winning. pieces of sctl lpturc.
pa in ting. print s. and pouery
from .th e College· -~cnler: a rt
co ntest · ,,..,ill be· shown in the
Ci vic and Pi;nrn roo m$. this
\\ Cele /\11 -studerit s arc in-.' ited
to \.·o rnc· a nd seC: the , _., \nll tng
art \\ Ori.. :-.
·

Women's Hours

Survey Today

A survey on wo men's
ho urs will be held today a nd
tomprrow in the college
center.
The . survey will contain ,
all the resolutions pertaining
to women's hours that were
passed at the fccent A WS
ope n meet ings.
The resuJ1s of the su rvey
wi ll provide th e, basis for the
referendum that wi ll be held
in March . Fee state·ments will
be req uired of a ll women vot- ing.
· ·
A_pplications for A WS
executive board posit·ions arc
being
accepted
lhr.ough
- Thursday.
.
All applica tions mu st be
returned to the Student Personnel· Office. Clip
the
fo rm-On page 3 a nd return
it to th e Student Perso nnel
Office. room fl O Stewart Hall
o r give it to Sue Emery; p. o.
20 by 4 p.m. Thursday.
As A WS ass umes ITloi-e responsibili ty in represen ting
the w0 ma n st uden't, an eve n
more
effective
executive
hoard isrnece~sary . A position
in A WS giv~s the wo ma n st udent ait opportunity to represe nt her. colleagues who are
taking a · greate r interest in
college issues and activities,
aCco rding to Sue ' Emery.
A WS p(sident.

UBOG Officers ·
Start In Spring

Applicatioris • .ire · bein&..
accepted
for
G overning
Board positions at Atwood
Center thro ugh March 10. •
The term of office begi ns
Attention men ! A beard-· spring quarter for the followrowing contest will take ing executi ve boa rd Positi ons:
p ace ~tarting to da-¥-_ and will
president.
vice , presi dent,
end · April 28. Judging wi ll • secretary and treasurer. ·
tak e place at an "'Olde Tyme
The fo lld'wi ng 'b,oa rd o f
D a'nce Nig ht" spo nsored by go,..ern ors posi tio ns are a lso /{
the Co llege Ce nte r Board of ope n: publici1 y. lect ures and
G overno rs.
ro rums. dance an d decoration.,
Tro phies will be awarded film s. games a nd recrea tion ,
• in many ca tegories. includi ng , c reat i\le an s. specia l eve nts.
length. width. col 0 r. 1ex1Ure pe rsonnel. and ho use a nd
hospitality.
·~
and o rig. inalit}' o f design .
· Yo ur, beard must be \yo ur
Student s can learn mo rC
o,,_.,n hai r no substit utes a l- abo ut th~ G overn ing Boa rd
lO\\ed . If ~o u have a he:trJ and pic k up appl ica tio n:- ··a1
.no" . )O U arc a ut nm.a t i..:a ll ~ ;1 an . in fo rm atio n t:1blc in the
!Oh h~ of At,,.., ood Ccn tn ..
\."l>rile!>l a nt ..

/ Throw Shavers Out

, i~:rh~0~::'J!~etselectC·d ~il l
receive a total honorarium o f

~~~ .

ciplina,y action.
·
Any person wi!ihi ng to give
such
informa1ion
sh\!l uld
indicaie on a separate sheet
of paper his name and a

type of play were faculty , administratiort, and students·
take time out to laugh at

· S450 for organizing a staff

brier statement of the topic he· ·
wishes to bring bdore th e
Com missio n.
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G11es1 Opi11ion-

Appropriations To.o Low
In a reply (February 14) to a n editori al and a letter appea ri ng in the
Chronicl e. LiCutenant Governor Qoetz
emphasized the administration"s coricern for . higher education and stated
that ··the ·State College Boa rd has
been reco mm end ed fo r a 58% increase
9ver the c urref'l t a pprop riat iori." More
inforn_,ation is definitel y needed.
In his budget ··address. Go vernor
LeVandcr recommended that th e Unive rsity of Minneso ta be app rop riated
S132.0 18.7-79. T his co nstitutes an in. crease of 34 percent ove r the current
o: appropri ation
and is ,approximately
90 percent of the total that the Un ive rsi ty requested.

ing salary recommendations: an average sala ry in crease o f IQ ,perct:nt in ·
1967-68 ar:id an average increase o.f
6 percent in 1968-69.
· Finally.
St.
Cloud
requested
S14.000.000 fro m the Building Commission and will receiv'e abou t
S4.000.000.

An Outsid~ Look At NSA
by fra nk Frush and Scott Cr aigie
" \\'hat is NSA'!..
.. It's a national studen t pciliJ, i_ca-r-org.a,.nization supported on
thi s campus " it h )'Ol.Jr s1udcnt mone) .··
"What a re i1 s purpoScs'!"
.
.
.
..There are t" o. one. to gi\'e you a voice tn national
polit ics and . ,;eco ndly. to supply serv ices to you r campus:·
.:Ho" ha s it represe n1ed me in national issues?"
"It has commended· student riots against U.S . officia l
ca1\ed for . an orficial apology from ou r govern men~ to I e
Dominican Republic and this summer pa ssed a Y.1et Na
policy that drew immediate agrtemen l ·and congratu lations--. .

ANOTHER IM PORTA NT se t o f . rro~\~~c1tfnJ~!~u::~i~~r~~n~r~~~~~ thin_gs. but. wha t" arc
relationships is that the University some of the services I benefit fr om on this.ca mpus?"
o f Mi nneso ta ha s 56 pe rcent o f the
"None."
.
·
d
h I
--oo I get anvth ing out o r NSA ?..
slud en ts in sta te supportc sc oo s
.. Defi nitely. · fo r ihe past fi ve pr six yea rs you·ve received
a nd recei ves 74.4 pe rce nt of the state a bill. Pavment o r th is bill ha's cost yo ur Student Senate over
fund s. If Govern o r LeVa nder' s recom- 50 percen·t o r its budget."
.
mendations a re accepted . th e Un ive r1~~.sfmelhin_g?"
sity will receive 70 percent of th e
"Wh at is NSA·! It is somet hing ·you pay fo r. have fo r

::~~~~~~~~~~~=~;~

lJr:-a':

~ri:

funds.
~~u:rr:,a:a~is~r~~nbu~~t a'ih~h~e~:,\~ ~;u s~:~~vd
~
THE ,GOV&RNOR recommended
The State Colleges have 32 percent Sie;;;~kt~n~;e:~;~ :~~teh~~;x~:s1~ t~ =v~a7J~~r~~~;e:~ti:~
' , th at the Juni or Colleges be app ropri· ated $14,652,925. or an increase of of the stud ents. receive 20.3 percent last year. A recall of NSA co uld free more money fo r student
of the fund s. an d would receive 22.3 · .:";::
se;;.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
·99 percent over the cu rrent appropripe rce nt of the fun ds under th e Gove rn- memory will improve at ..1his welcome a jo urnal of this
· at ion.
'
or's budget.
N~~~~~he\~!s, iti\~Oin Y::!,~~ · ~~~~~·d, 1i~tc:~~-:,o~in~~~s. a~d
. For th e State College~. th; ·Gove rnI want to. state my pcsition the opin ion of others I have
•
in case I may be m,sunder- ta lked to, a ··paper" working
or recommend ed $42 ,237,474." Th is is a
J UN IOR COLLEGES have stood by others: I hereby on the theory of the tabloid
38 perce nt increase over what the 12 THE
1
percen t o f the stude nts, receive 't"ithh old permissio~ for a!l y- papers-sensationaJism. , Some
Stcite Colleges . a re now r~cejving, but
!~.express a point of view ~i e th:ec:~:cl~~;a~~;: ~~~tg ~~
o ne must remember that a nother state 5.3 perce nt of the fund s, an d wo uld
campu s, . were- in very bad
college has been added . Also, th e receive 71.7 percent o r th e · fund s -.ac- Cha rles Bruton
g to the GQve rn o r•S reco mm ~n- Biology Department
taste.
Sta te ·College recommendation was cordin
dat io ns.
'
Lastly, I would like to say
· on ly ?6 percent · of" the total th at
Really!!!.
{~fs' th:n~~~sicnem~~~ w:~t~
the colleges reques ted.
To The -Editor:
signed the na me oJ the club.
Some cha nges are being made in
was speaki ng for himselr
I have just
fini shed ALONE and NOT FOR THE
CONCERN ING
ST.
CLOUD th e right direction. but they don·t
reading the newest "' litera ry.. CLU B AS A WHOLE !
STATE more speci(ically, the cotlege nearly approach what_ is needed. The additio n to our campus.
requ Csted th e following sa la ry increa- . ~late ~o_ll e~e~ ~re .d.e~!"'~~ly relega te,d namely "The Fret: Statesman .· Daryl Helmer
I am writing in rega rd to
ses in I 967-68: Professors 25 percent. · to a n .mfenor position m_ the stat~ s
Program Director
Associate Professors 20 percent, Ast. educat.1o ~al pl.a n a nd will not ri se a n a rticle which appeared in YGOP· · .
the classified ads , section.
Pro£essors and Instructors 15 percent. from It ,r, their requests a re cu,t by This a rticle welcomed the
Co n!rary ~o th.e cl aii_ns of
The 1968-69 req uest was JO percent for 44 perce nt. A nd this is only the "Statesman" to cam pus sayall grou ps .
G~t ern or·s reco mmenda~ion.
The ing "we relt that a journal our ed1ton ahst m Fnday·s
or high quality political a nd paper ("Sa me 91d Parking
leg1slatu re is alm ost.s ure to cut a ppro- social
com ment is needed," Prob_lem")~e streets in the
The Governor has made the follow: pn tiol1s even further.
a nd it was signed by the college area do belo ng to the

Jo-----

fit

'Free Statesman' -Published -

Young Republicans Club or ~~?en~~s

:~~u;•Yw'o~ia

:~~ _;~~u~~- 1~: r~t~y~

~r.d f~'Y ti~~~·

~h: r~~T~F
c~;,r•i~~i~~; :
- - - - - - - - - - - - -•-'c-"
ci,..decanaatsa.._ _
. _____
.

Finall y. Yes, fjnally ''. The Free
Statesm·an " .ha·s appea red . And despite
the fact th at over thC past mo nths wC
~ave b..scome saturated with dubi ous
anx iety while waiting (o r its ap pea rance. we ha·il its success.
•

Rei;;_ogni1;·on
To T he Ed itor:

actual unPerlying jest at co nse rva ti ves. a work so fin e that

A r oµsed
T o T he Ed itor:

~u~~~lty0 (~~

~-~r:ert ~1nTwo·
M.G. Andersori. Departbrilliant minds in co ll abci rame7~or ~:r~~:ireh y~ q your
tion.
" Reply" letter o~eb. 24.
I say this . so th'at "those yo u state ..... a ll e' catprs on
SC nators and
Bill
King . th C faculty agree with my
"'see mingly
attacked'"
as point of view .... " The word
..tro ublcmak.ers," mtg ht . rec"all" includes me. I do not
.ognize that these two fi ne. recall granting a nyone a
young sa tiri sts a rc_ actually proxy to express a poinl o r
~fl~~? r;inihf 'f!1st wi1h them in 1heir cause .. only .view on my behalf. I don't
, Tutsday ed ition · o f T he working with a lit1\e different ' remember ha ving done so in
lhronidt> '' a satire so subtle approach.
.· the 10 years I ha \'e bce"n at iii 1(, ··seeming st up idity ..
. th is cl>llcge.
,t Ra• ~-r.t:, the most intclliBcn.t Sinccrcl\'.
• I dou bt if m~ logit." or
David s·101trup
reader co u.ld recogni~e ·
Fe llow st udents, I · would
li ke .to give recog ni'tion to
one of most subtle and intelligen t pieces or satire against
conse rvatism th at I · ha ve
ye1 witnessed.
I REFER TO the letter

;;!~lkn

CAESAR'S

p-

512 St 61noiia
251 -9635

.NOTICE:
FREE PEP~lw ith any p izza
order delivered
this Tuesday and
Wednesday

•
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To WAC Trainees

U.S. Army Offers Free Senior Year
A new progrnm
under
. which women student~ may '
have t heir sen i~r ):ear of col•

Radio Guild
Tryouts Today
Try-outs fo r t he next
_ Radio G uild drama production · wi ll be held today
thro ugh Thursday. The prod uction, . .. Pro mCthe us
in
G ra nada," is a ve rse play by
Norman Rosten com memo rating the d~ath or Federico
Garcia Lo rca.
-- ;. _
Lo rca . a Spa ni sh playwrigh t and poet, was mu r• dered du ring the Spa nish Ci v., ii War in 1939 beca use o f his
. JC~
n~~!'.on to both sides in the·

tCgc paid for. has been an•
nounccd b) Sgl. Richard
Krckclbcrg. local Arm y re:
cruitc r,. .
Women a1.:ccptcd for• the
program . wi.11 · be given appro., imatdy S317 monthly to
_ complete their senior yea r or
college . During this time. free
medical. denial and ·01hci
-benefits will be avai lable 10
them .
Upon graduation. they

Baha'i Faith
Talk Tonight
An intro ducto ry talk on
the Ba ha'i fait h wi ll be presented by. Dr. Far.zin Davachi
at 7:30 p.m. tori ight · in the
unfinished dining roo m of th e
College Center . The talk .
which is open to the p ubl ic.
is sponsored by the Inte rreligi o us cou·ncil .

~~~

thisT!r;:~~o-:.il~;~ p.~.
.. · morrow and at 3 p. m . Thurs' •. day. A.J. Marlow will direct
· the prod_~ctio~ -

v.ill be given a direct commiSsion i,n the Women·, .·\rm~
Corps. \\ilh a ; tarting ra~ of
S436.90 monthly . After one
~car. the pa~ :1d \'ancc:- to appro, imatdy_):"62 month I~ .
T ests will be administered
durin g Fehruary . and Mar<:h.
Interested
Junmr
\\Omen
.s hou ld c1mt:1ct Sgt. K rckelbcrg al 151-1112 or al his
offi\C· 8 17 1 : St. Germain

'Radical Right'
Movie At 7 p.m.
The
movie,
"Radica l
Rig ht" ' will be shown tonight
at 7 p .m. in the Civic . Room
qf the College Ce nter. T he
~~~c0 i;L~eing sponso red by

.

Steve
Wenzel.
SCSC
YDFL President. said. ' This
movi_e Ve ry effectively displays the dangers wh ich the
Jo hn Bj~ch Societ y prese nts to
o ur society.

Th e New

APPLICATiON FOR
A. W. S. POSITIONS

J0arisienne

.. (Return to Student Personnel Office Or P. 0 . 20 by 4 p .m .
•
Thursday. March 2 .

.NAM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRE=- - - - - - - - - - - - - PHONE NUMBE~~ - ~ - - - , - - - - - POSITIONS APPLYING FOR :
President .

Secretary

· On Campus

Treasurer

Vice President

Off Campus
Vice-President

Historian

Budget Terms

I.A .W .S.
Contact

FEILER·
.JEWELERS

ALL A PPLICANTS MUST HAVE A 2.0
OVER -A LL AVERAGE TO BE. ELIGIBL

.......,.,.. c;_,.

STUDENTS FROM M inncsot:1 high school s a11 cndcd the
fourt h ann ual Ari Work slto'r l:1st Fr id ay at SCS. Wa tching
a demonstrat ion b\' SCS students ~Jane Tax. ce nter, and Barb
C lobes. right. waS Stevie Thielen, ·St_. Francis H igh School
in Little Fa ll s .

$6,0S-O Granted to SC
For TV Observatfons
---: Si. C lo ud State College
-Has ieceived a ·s6,080 federa1
gra nl which will be matched
by s1atC fund s to finance a
closed circuit campus television project next year.

kinderga rten - tfi ro ugh junior
high a re t.= nro llcd at the ·school
which serves as a labo rato ry
fo r the School o f Ed ucation.
Bryce sa id the college will
use the fund s l~. purchase t_wo

PURPOSE o f the project
is to improve teacher ed ucation t hrough televised o bserva tio ns -o f elementa ry a nd
secon_da ry cl assroo~ s · and
teaching demonstrat ions at ~ ray.Camp~s School, accord-

J;ract~~-er:~d ~nev iJ::~~e~
machine and monitors in
addilio'n to auxi li ary eq ui pme nt A ca ble will be in slalled
so lh~t classroom actiVlt ies in
the school can be televised lo
a School o f Educa tio n class-

~~gord:~:to~ ll s~rt~adi~~fe~:~

roo m in Stewart Hall.

vision acitivit ies. Pup ils from

mo~H~t~!~~sEC: wi~b~~v:

..

.-

i ~ . ..,,,,
:., .•, ;

·

...

Clifssifieds

821 St. Germ ain

5 ~e,:=i;;:=::I
:===========:;;;;;.:::,.==~'FY;;o:::a5,E,e="=an

PIZZA?

I.

•
YOU BET!

>SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
116 North 7th Avenue•
Phone 252-4540

bat yoa drive
like ilD expert.
Why should yoa
have to pay
extra ior yom
car llllmuce?

LOOK BETTH!

DULING
COMPLETE

I•

SERVICE

DULi.NG
•

•

TOST AOAS

SUBMAR INE: S

•

•

,·coos
C ';"': ILI

ME:XI DUROERS

OPU OAllY 111• .- 2 1.a .
Sn Z , .a . - 12 ll ~•ie~") •

~ :
.

TACO

,MlAlONABUN

FULL SER\IICE
MOVER -:;-;; Y
0

LOCAL

•
•
•
•

CARGO INSUIANCI INCLUDID
rACKING & UNLOADING
PADS, DOUIU
PACKING MATEllJ.4

MAIERS IBANSFER
and STORAGE CO., Inc.

s11 .50

"Since 1915 "'
2411 f1hhS1<HtN0<Th
St Ooud. M,nnesota

OPTICAL

9:00105:00F ridoyhe . ;til 8 :00
Soturdoy "till-OO - P!>ot1e'251-4911 _ .

Tac~ Villa
SPE:CIALIZINO IN MEXICAN

a

YO UR·

Phone251 -6882 - 3

Of St. Cloud
8 14 St. Germa in

ConJ,cl Lenses
199.50 COMPLETE

TACOS

•

mems

rent · from

FULLSERVICE MOVER

St. Cloud

Pres.c riptio,iCottetT len.e,
Nome Brond Ftome,

A, lowo,

MEN PARTT1Mf : Will earn lrom $40
10 $140 per week II vou c.n work
4 hours . 5 n,gh1s a w ffk Neat •P·
l)<!&r!ng Call 252 -5462 for appo,nt -

• HrTCH FUlNISHED

OPTICAL

OPTICAL

campus school classroo ms
with o ut intruding into t he
rooms. Bryce pointed out.
Also: th e· inst ructor can -discuss procedures with o bservers · without dist urbing the
class being televised .

Sentry says you· may
not have to. A
. ,pie
questionnaire co Id save
you up to $50 or ore.
Call the Sent ,. an
for fast fa cts.

- GORDON L STUHR
1002"·26th A ven v e N ort h
Dial 252-9-470

~ENTRf.fr
·INSURANCE

WANTEO : Go-Go Guls We]I pay,ng
pos,1,ons ,n Tw,n C.11es . P:a,1 or fuU
ume Call Schon Ptoduc1,ons. J,m .
251 -2338 ·
FOR

SALE :

DeV,lle.

4

19S7

door

C.d,llac -Sedan

Hardtop

Complete

oowe, - new plates - IJOOd t1tes . pe, .
lec1 engme
must sell Call Al . 252 -'
0259 or $0met,mes at Tom a, .Je,,y·s
Stande,d Stet,on on O,v,s,on Sl'IHI
CARd:R OPPORTUNITY : Woodmen
ol lhe World. 1 seveniy -11• yea, old
l111e,n1I soc.-ty. headqu1<1ered in
Omaha. Nel>f1A.a . ,, eqn1,1c11rig '(Ollng

~~:~e::'.~~~~ei~ ~°,':.~;•11:..'.~!~~

.e peu1b1hty ol I caree, connect10n
second to none To0 com m ,1J$10ns.
fr,nge Benel,15 ol Free Retu•menl.
Group lnsu,ance. D,seb1l11y P,01ee11on.

~~~~T'

!~=~C~lf p::.ixt~-:~~~

p,es-=nbed hm1t1 Arrange lo, a ptov1te
,merv,.e w by wrot,ng
Rich ard Oement
Ar n Ma nager . 547 25th Avenue North.
No B. Si Doud. Minnesota

PIZZA
Delivered To Your
Dorm o r Reiidence
For Ol'lly

25c
PHONE 252-9300
1 9 So~h 5 Ave .
OPEN

. Doily 4 p.m .
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Tankers, Fencer Win, Gymnasts, Cagers Lose
Swimminy

,sprinted away fr o~ Michigan Male fen cers Ri ck Holz. Mik e . they gained ve rify the team ·S
In a vcr)' slow , lowsco ring
Tech's team for a victory .
. Kelly, . Dick Seaberg and prediction of what the future fi w._b.:_i lf. lh_c Hu ski~j pla yed
ERDMAN oncC again ·was Rick Weise were ..defeatcd by seasons may bring .
- ..... •·keep-away" . passing th~ ball
The Hu sky .sw im teani
Captain Gill 'Gi llespie around for a minu1e or more
split a pa ir of wccke'nd .meets a double"w'in ne r in the 5_0 ~nd Mankato I0-6.
FirS t a nd second place once again was a double win- on several occasions bdore
to .close ~ut their dual ,meet l00 freestyles, Kenny won the
season with a 5-9 record in the . lOOO yd. and 500 yd . freestyle ~rophies in th ~ wom:n·s d,!_; is- ner wit h victories on the attempting a shol.
second year of•corTlpetition.
events.
b~~gw:~~ t~ha:~~n ihepa~~ trampoli ne and pa ra llel ba rs.
After. a 22-2 1 Cougar hai rDULUT1"' edg~d out the . Next up for the HLiskies respectively. Men 'S . lrophies Steve .Ge rha rdt picked up the time lead, th e Huskies took
will
be
the
NIC
conforence
.
went
to
Mankato's
Tom
ot
her
rirst
on
the
long
·
horse.
a
slight
third quarter a
t~nkers 53-48 on Friday.
Sprinter Jeff Erdman was a
double winner for the Huskies
in the 50 yd. and 100 yd. freetional in Wiscon Sin . A her . dden se.
· .
1
style races. Jack SprOule once and 8 p.m. Thursday and FriT1
1he~e me_ets come~ th e NA IA
The· tlu sky ddense lagged
again won the 200 yd. breast- day al)d 8 a.m. a nd I p.m.
Saturday.
The
gym nastics
team ~at1o~a l meet, w.h.1ch th e team many times, allowing ma ny
stro ke.
fini shed out its home season is a nxio usly awa iting._
close-in Couga r buckets. In
SATURDAY the Huskies
Sat urday by sco ring the highthe last few min\.ites it was a ll
topped Michigan Tech 55-48.
est
point
total
in
this
fir
st
Morris. UMM jumped fro m a
<Coach Wilson's telim was·
The SCS fencing team season or co mpetition. f:ve n
t; • five to a 10 point lead wi th
behind during the fi rst half of scored a toss and a win but
The Morris Couga rs sui-- seemingly no effort.
the meet. Tom Wicklund then · came out on top of Man kato so,- Bemidji State, the third
Tom Ditty hit 15 points to
tied up the score at 30-30 with · · state 17-15 Feb. 18 in a dual ran ked NAIA team last yea r, prised the Husky Cagers wit h
topped the Huskies 180-168. a 60-51 win Saturday at dlead SC-scorers. Steve StranJc_hls.-v1ctory m the 200 yd
meet between the schools.
0
·
emo had 10, Terry Porter
butterOy
.
/;",
Th e women's fencing team Coach Arlyn n Anderson a nd Morris.
In a gym seat in g about 400 nine, and TonT Abram eight.
Y/ith a tte s"core gomg mto composed of Shan non Shep- his team .say that "it will
frenzied hometown· fans, the
State fini shed the NIC
.• the fin al event, the 400 yd. a rd, Karen Johnson, Marcie never happen again ."
thg~~-~~:co;r~s:~e~
. ~rce relay, the Huskie relay Senger and Mary Ann MelThe Husk ies were able to Cougars used a zo ne defense
. team of LundorH, Jon Og_ren, berg brought in 11 points, as win only· three events. but the · which co mpletely ba rfled the played Jastnight at Northern
·PC:te Blattrier and Jeff Erdman opposed to Man\s.ato's 5. ~econds, thirds and fou~ths Huskies.
Michigan .

r.~~~~;;r-~:i~~t:~"';

~mr,~~·. ,~;~'.rdGord
y~·:P[i s;;~~;~toFi2;
Gumnastics

Fencing

t\nne••1
ALWAYS FIRST G\JALIT:'S

Basketball

·lJMM i!

--~

Happy

·,~::r

~

CROSSROADS I
CBNTBR

and Fri.-

4- 7 p.m.

STEIN .. . . . . . . .

15'

PITCHERS . . .. .

.' 75'

'7RY OUR DELICIOUS
SANDWICHES"

] rat~u;~t4tt~s
CENTENNIAL PLAZA

"Scrambled
Eggheads"
SCS FACULTY PLAY
Thursday, March 2nd
what a buy! boxed
Easter hats to
complete yo·ur costume!
Beauti fu l bo nnets like these say so much ,
about yo ut we·ve o wonderful collection
0f bretons, so"ilo r st-,des, cli ps, profiles, pill
boxes, more. Rich g ro sg ra in ribb on s,
fl owers a nd tds,s'el s n:;ake lh~m spring' s
lavo riteS,. Get tn'e bonus extra of a bea u·tiful storage a~d travel box~ too.
WOMEN 'S MILLINER_Y -

$5.·

FIRST .LE VE L

Open Mon. thru.S; t. 9:30 to 9:30 ... Char ell!

:~;~~~s~:~;~: ~:,~.:~~rn,

STEWART ltALL AUDITORIUM - 8 P.M.

STAJIRING-

Terry Montoinery
Dr. Luker ~
Dr. Partch ) .
Dr. Knox
Mr. Lovelace
75<

-Ar Sr.EWA RT

~.Harper
Or. Sikkink
Mr.&' Mrs. Voelker
Mr. &Mrs. Exbeck
& Many Others
HALL TI CKET

Sponsored by SPAN

sOorH

